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Men's Gym Scene 
_fan:.JGA~e _state GJLJJzqe...__ 0.1. Allair; Taix 
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San Jose State Basketball Quintet Faces FREE PUNCH; sTAGs ALLOWED 
Spanglee will take the pla.cll ot sawdust on tbe noor of Ute Ken'• 
gym tonlgbt wbcn the Are~ dance of the qWlrtcr get:a under way at 
nlne o'clock, according to Pave Atklnaon, newly-appointed Social 
Afr&lre chairman. 
· · College Of Pacific Tonight 
Procedure For 
Registration 
Announced 
STUDENTS URGED 
TO SUPPORT 
SPARTAN TEAM 
Regilltratlon procedure tor thls 
quarter will be found in the regular 
bcoklet with some changes over 
lut quarter. 
AI usual students will be divided 
alphabetically according to the first 
letter of the last name and placed 
In ' ten groups: 
S, T -···············-········· 7 :30 
U,V,W,X, V ,Z,A ........... . 8:SO 
& .......................... - ...... . 8:45 
. C, 0, ....................... - .... 9:15 
E, F , G .......................... 10:00 
H, I, J ... ----·-·--···10:30 
1(, L, Mc .......... ___ 11 :15 
M, N, 0 ........................ 1 :15 
P, Q , R .......................... 2:00 
La.t Group ................ .. 2:30 
students wbo are not N!ady to 
N!gister at the beginning of tbe 
day automatically· go Into the Ja.st 
group atter they have cleared 
whatever obstacles o.rc ln tbe wav 
of reg!Btratlon . Students may n~t 
secure tbeir booklets at an earlier 
hour than that speci1ied. but those 
who are not Included In the last 
group may register at any later 
time than tbclr scheduled hour. 
It is necessary for students to 
call fGr their booklets by 4:00 
p.m. today In order to complete 
regl~ratlon before the gymnasium 
closes. 
Go to Room 1 of tbe Art bullding 
tor registration booklets and pay· 
ment of f ees. All students whose 
booklete are stamped "Photo" 
ahould go next to the basement of 
the Science building and their 
photograph taken. 
Go next to the Men's gymnasium 
where faculty members and ad· 
vi~Grs will be av ailable. Students In 
attendance last quarter should 
bring their photocopies with them. 
So.n Jose State's basketball quin-
tet, led by Captain Gus Kotta, 
travels to Stockton tonight to bat· 
tie the College o! Paclftc Tlgora 
in the initial game o! tbe califor-
nia Collegiate Athletic Association 
conference. 
This will be the first of a two· 
game series with the Stockton 
five, which In the past years has 
provided plenty of thrills for cage 
fans. The Tigers come to San 
Jose on Saturday night for the 
second game In the Spartan pav-
Ilion. 
Thls being the firat out or town 
game for the Spartans, should 
find a large gathering of State 
supporters on hand to witness San 
Jose's bid for tbe CCAA crown. 
The 1940 basketball season prom-
Ises to be one of the many high-
lights that St.ate students can en-
joy by the use of their student 
body cards. Take advantage of th is 
opportunity and help your team 
by attending all games whether 
at home or away. 
For further details concerning 
the game with the Co II c g e of 
Pacltlc see sports page. 
CAMPUS ELMS 
ARE REMOVED 
Two l:lm trees were removed 
from the San Jose State college 
campus during Christmas vaca• 
Con, It was noticed by the rctunl -
lng students today. 
Tbc trees were dying of old age 
and would have proven danger-
ous had they been lett to stsnd. 
Both trees were located outside 
the front entrance to the qua.d. 
Change Of Couraea 
Mr. J oe West, school registrar, 
announces changes In the win-
ter quarter schedule of cluses. 
MATH. S6 (Integral Calculus) 
has been moved from nine 
o'clock dally to eight o'clock 
dally. 
MATH. 30 ( Analytica l Geom-
etry) has been added at nine 
o'clock dally. The Instructor will 
be H. F. Mlnssen. 
TRYOUTS FOR 
FIRST PLAY 
FRIDAY; 4-6 
Tryouts Cor the first plAy of the 
winter quo.rter, "Once In A Lite· 
time" by Kaufman and Hart, wm 
b<' held Friday afternoon of . this 
wct>k from !our until sbc In the 
Little Theater. 
"Once In A Lifetime" promises 
to be the high point of the season's 
comedies with Its biting satire on 
movie making and Hollywood In 
general. Several years ago It was 
one of the f;,vorltes on Broadway 
through an entire season of p;tcked 
houses. The story Is r apid moving 
and full of situations from the 
humorous to ridiculous. Kaufman 
depicts a group of vaudeville artists 
who decide to go to Hollywood and 
teach the movie stars how to speak 
the English language properly. 
STAGS ADMITTED 
Strceslng tbe tact that thll lit the only dance ot tho quarter to 
whlcb at:np will be admitted, At-
-
Revehies Head 
Chosen At 
Meet Tomorrow 
, klnaon pointed out that there w1U 
be no charge for tboso with llt.U· 
dent bcdy oanllt. The UBU8l rate of 
twenty-llve cents wUI bo charged 
thoae outeldera who attend with 
any student body card holders. 
Director ot San Joee State coJ.. 
Icge's o.nnual Spartan Revelries will 
<lcftnltcly be chosen at the Rev· 
elrica directors' board meeting to· 
morrow at three o'clock in the 
Student Union, a.ccordlng to Steve 
Hosa, chairman of the board. 
Scheduled to be appointed l .. t 
quarter, the board postponed ael· 
ectlon of the Rcvelrlea dlreotor 
feeling that poa.lble appllcante 
wltheld applications beo<~use of a 
misunderstanding regarding quali-
fications. Students will have until 
tomorrow noon to submit appllca· 
l ions which should be placed In 
the student council's Co·op box. 
Tombrrow afternoon, tbe dlrec· 
tor's board wlll hold Interviews 
with new applicants for the direc-
tor's post and review the four ap-
plicnUons received IW!t quarter 
from which group the board 9.'111 
make the selection. 
HThe Revelries director's board", 
says Hosa, "wishes to emphasl:l:e 
that ~ppllcants for the directors hip 
need not write the script or music 
for the show, but need only to 
qualify to direct a show written 
by another student, although the 
director may :~lso author the script 
and music and turn It In for the 
boa rd's approval." 
S tudents lnt l'rcstcd in writing 
(Continued on Page Five) 
New System For 
Student Cards 
With the dance to Iaiit t.liree 
hours, mualc will be provided by 
Sheldon Ta.lx and h1a orcheltra. A 
vocallet will be featured. 
FREE PUNCH 
"Free punch wilt be served," 
atated Atklnaon. 
Patrona are Mlae Helen Dfmmlc'k, 
Mr. Wesley Goddard, and Dean and 
Mn. Pitman. 
HANYA HOLM 
HERE JAN. 31 
Hanya Holm, outstanding modem 
dancer, will bring her group of 
ten dance artists to San Joae State 
coll.ege on January 31, for a per· 
sonat appearance in the Morria 
Dalley auditorium. 
Under the sponsorship of Or-
chests, women's h onorary dance 
socfety, Miss Holm's troupe, aa· 
sembled under her leadership from 
widely separo.ted parts of tbe coun-
try, will present a program o! 
modern technique under the title 
of "Do.nce Demonstration". 
"In 111ies Holm's program other 
dancers will recognize an e~osl· 
tlon of her theories of the dance 
t\nd the rest of the audience will 
receive a broader conception of 
the modern dance as an art fonn." 
snys Miss Marjorie Lucas, Orchesla 
director. 
Tickets for the performance, at 
25 cents for students. and 40 cents 
for outsiders, are now on sale and 
may be purchased at the Con· 
troller's office, the Women's gym-
nasium, or from any member ot 
Orcheals. 
' 
~ 
CHICO/ SANTA BARBARA 
WIN CLINIC CAGE HONORS; 
SPARTANS UNIMPRESSIVE 
The cast lA a large one with 
many small parL~. ull excellent 
characters ln themselves. Every 
role or the total ot thirty-eight Is 
a comic one, giving- good oppor-
tunities tor playing o( high comedy, 
The group Is headed by the two 
men an<l one woman who arc the 
broken down vaudeville artists. 
Other characters range from the 
author who waits throughout the 
play for an audience with the 
movie producer, the movie •queens'. 
the magazine interview writer, etc. 
Several settings are demanded 
for the production and already de· 
signs have been finished and con· 
structlon started. Peter Mlngrone 
has been added to the Speech de· 
partment staff to handle construc-
tion of the play settings. 
San Jose Stale "<.liege's new sys-
Hlem o! student body cards will be 
lnataUcd within two or three weeks 
' 
according to student body card 
MODERN DANCE. 
CLASS TAUGHT I 
Chico Slate and Santa Barbara State carried hOme the majority 
of honon when tbey upset the highly-touted and pre-tournament tav-
oritea, San Diego and Son i'rancl.sco, l.n the second annual San Jose 
State college basketball tournament and "cllnlc" ln tbe Spartan Pav-
Won on December 27, 28, and 29. 
CHICO UPSET BV SANTA BARBARA 
C.hlco captured t he defensive team trophy for the second time, 
Y,leldlng but 94 pointe In six 20-mlnute games. Santa Barbara, the 
Ollly team to defeat Chico during the tournament, beat out San Fran-
clteo In the final night of play to walk off with the offensive scoring 
orown, chalking up 142 points In six games. 
Lowell .!:ltcwo.rd, thO rnngcy colored Guucho cenlcl', nosed out the 
JIOpular "MUkcy'' PhelpA of Sun Diego f or the lndlvlduul high scoring 
.llioAonJ by Ulc margin ot one point . Steward had ~ 2 talliCl! whllo 
Pilei~ !ailed on a free throw shot In the I11Bl game against l'!M Jose 
Ulat would have given him n tic. 
"BEST SPORTSMAN" 
Brewat.cr, Ooucho {,'1Jnrd, WIUI votea "outstanding ()otensive player'' 
01 the tournament hy UHl CI,)BChca or the rellpcctlvo t.cnms, wbllo Art 
Wh1tmu of Chico wu honored aB tllc "best sporteman" of U10 70 
,PUtlciJ*lltl. (Continued on P.1ge Five) 
Production dates !or the play are 
February 1, 2. and 3, with :Mr. 
Clancy directing. Books !or the 
(Con tinued on Page Five) 
SPEARS SPONSOR 
DOUGHNUT SALE 
Doughnuts and coiTcc, !or Insula-
tion agolnRt Reglstrnllon Day cold, 
a re on ~<nle at Vllllous points about 
the campus this morning . 
Spartan Spears, women's service 
organlznllon, nrc sponHorlng the 
sale, ami will use the proccedo !or 
some worthy purpose !or the col-
lnge, nccortllng to Miss Mnrgorot 
Twomhly, Spcnr faculty o<lvlsor. 
I cl' cream, coca-cola, and applca 
arc ah10 on sale. 
commlllce chnlrman, Steve Hosa, 
as soon u.s the new cards with 
pbolographs on them are complete-
ly m ade up and the mechanics ot 
distribution worked out In detail. 
" Meanwhile," says Hosa, "stu-
dents will use the regular cards In 
the registration booklet which will 
be outlawed w ith the distribution 
of the new cards." 
The new student body cards will 
resemble the old size and material 
printed thereon with the exeptlon 
thnt a photograph o! the student 
wllJ be placed between a doubl.e 
card. The cords will be good tor 
ono yenr (up tlll Juno this yenr) 
\Vilh Cont roller Nell Thomas' slg-
nt\turc newly stamped on tho cards 
each quarter to make them uscohl.e. 
Besides being effective In atop· 
ping the Illegal use of carde, ac-
cording to Hosa, student bocly oarda 
wltl1 photographs on them will be 
valuable to the student for !dentlfl-
latlon purpo.ee. 
Any male student Interested In 
taking the course In modern dance 
to be taught by M.lss Marjorie 
Lucas Tuesday evenlnga at seven 
o'clock .should register wltb the 
Instructor today. 
All ethers who wbh to part lcl· 
pate 1n tbe activity without re-
ceiving one-halt unit of gymnasium • 
credit do not ha\•e to register for 
the course, 
First meeting of the class will be 
held next Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 9, at sev.!n o'cloclt In the Wo· 
men'" gymnasium. 
Staff Meeting 
-
Members of the Spartan Dally 
Staff will meet In Room 17 tomor· 
row at one o'olook for the fll"'t 
meetlno of the quarter. Cover 
former .beate for Thul"'da)"e. paper. 
-Bart Maynard, EdJtor. 
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Dttlic•teJ to tht best inttrests of S.n Jose State 
Eetered at ~ daaa aatter at tlae Saa Joae Pott 01'1\ce 
The 
Point of View 
• By BART KA YN ARD 
Revlewtng the accompllehments 
......... ••W7 dill 4ap II,. tM AI laW Stufmta of Sea .1oM Sta• Celie .. 
p, " of Clobo Pria~ c.. - Coh=W. as _ 1445 Seutla Flnt Street of Jut quarter places spcclal em· 
s,..,~._ 7Sc ,.. ...,_. ... Sl .. ,... 7MI"· phasls on the willingness and co· 
EDITOR ............................ BART MAYNARD 
1645 Waabtngton Avenue Phone Bal. 1M 
omce Phone, Bal. 7800 
DICK OFST AD----············-··--_BUSINESS MANAGER 
281 Eut San Fernando Phone Bal. 2•61-W 
Otftce Phone, Bal. 7800 
operation oc quite a few students 
who have given theh· tlme to these 
extra-curricula projects. 
In the estimat ion of many, the 
most sorely needed improvement 
that has come about on the campus 
is the innauguratlon of photo· 
ASSOCIATE EOITOR .......................................................... Bill RODRI CK graphed student body cards. For 
many quarters complaints have 
SPORTS EDITOR .......................................................... FRANK BONANNO flooded in and many attempts of 
FEATURE EDITOR .................................................... GARDNER WATERS vigorous action have been made 
against those who abuse the prlv-
COPY EDITORS .............................. MARY TRAUB, PONY SWENSON liege of their cards. Now with this 
new plan headaches will be ellm· 
lnated and fairn ess Is positively 
The R . Forties . established. oaring • " ' Last quarter a group of profes-
Tbis week announces a new quar ter, a new year and a new l sors took it upon themselves to 
decade. For most of us this next period of three months of scholastic aid about 25 men on the campus 
training plus some social events will not appear to be of any serious ':ho desired better . living condi-
co~u~nce in our lives. It might even ?e somewhat boresome and tlon.s by the e~tabhshmcnt or a I 
lackmg m the unexpected events that nught appear at other times. ne'' c.o-op hous:· Now . that the 
No metter wlrat tire outlook of the present time may be, we CO li house IS already m operatiOn, plans 
be assured of ma11y unpredictable happenings during the period of arc '" the.· making for seve~al 
what lras already been termed tlte "Roarillg Forties". others: It Will be safe to predict 
Steady increase of conflicts in other lands, social changes in our that 
11
111 the futui·e along wi~h 
own country and either the extension or the swinging back of the estab shed dormitories there will 
pendulum of human nature will all have a tendency for some drastic be an equal amowlt of co-op houses 
change that will be remembered for centuries to come. ncar the campus. 
Right now we are at the begim1i11g of this change. As members • • • • 
of the ,-esent generation, we will be a11 active part of it. it won't be Improvements are always wei· 
long before we can look back and say, "I was a part of those " Roar- come as a re ideas that may lead 
mg Forlies". to something new. With a new 
year upon us we can expect a lot 
more but not unless there is the 
whole-hearted cooperation of those 
who bring these Ideas Into effect 
along with those who are benefited 
by them. 
-·-• 
NOTICES 
-·-• 
Will the social affairs committee lntcrfraternity-l ntersociety coun-
pleaee meet In the Men's gym at ells will meet tomorrow at 12 noon 
• 
4:30 today-Dave Atkinson, c:hr. 11n Room 13. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 
ents!!! 
• 
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• 
Just Among Ourselves • By DR. T. W. MaoQUMUUE 
- " 
Happy New Yeurl 
1 thought you told me you'd never paaH thoae old wood• ,...._ 
ugllln. crunc to tho conclusion that you would hnve to do 10111e w011c 
almoat anywhere, and you might as well do It here. Well, weU, )'01.1 
really ar·e growing. You•n have many o. backdown llke that btfort 
tho Jaat bell rings, and tho funny part of It 1IJ that you'll PI'OII&bl7 
develop n character ln the proceaH. 
There now, 1 wonder If I have spoken my little piece. I O.Uicf uy 
something else about radios, and movies, and partle1, and hangout~, 
but 1 guess I'll forebear this time. I'm so tired of that, and I know 
you are, too. 
Oh, yes, and those resolutions. I guess they do help. The pqdloJ. 
oglsts tell us so. Success, however, depends upon steady work, .._pie, 
daily efforts. Very seldom does It depend upon dramatic lnd4ent.l, 
calling the gods to witness and all that. Resolutions are aU ript If 
you keep them. They're just 11 paintul memory If you don't. 
several of our petitioners this vacation started In to make prom. 
lses. 1 had to tell them to stop. I don't want to hear any more )H'Om· 
ises. Most of them sounded rather glib, anyway; sort of old stu«, 
Make your promises to yourself. Don't tell anyone else. Have your 
battle out right where you are. Win or lose on your own ground. 
Character can be developed, has been developed. It would mean a 
new life to you If you could accomplish something this winter quarter. 
In any case, good luck. 
GENERALLY SPEAKING---
By Bill RODRICK 
Within the next two or three weeks, ever·y student body member 
will be the recipient of br·ight new yellow student body can1s with 
their· photographs neatly placed thereon. 
This type of student body card Is the council's and student body 
card committee's answer to the wide use of cards Illegally by out-
siders last quarter when despite crowded stadiums, the college lost 
money on the first few games. 
Along with the placing of photographs on cards In an attempt 
to limit the illegal use to a t least minor proportions, the only other 
alternative which could be used in solving the questions would be to 
charge students cold cash, separate from their regts~ratlon tee, at the 
beginning of the year for their a.ssoclated students membership card, 
selling cards to those students who Wished to purchase them. Kost 
other colleges and Wllversitles on the coast have adopted this practice 
and this column predicts that In not so many years, such a ayatem 
will be in force at San Jose State college. 
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New Photography Course Added 
To €urriculum This Quarter; 
Limited To Thirty Students 
EDITOR MAKES 
SPARTAN DAILY 
APPOINTMENTS 
Assisting Spartan DaUy Editor 
FROSH-SOPHS 
PLAN M'IXER 
JANUARY 19 
------------- Bart Maynard during the !aU quar-
Pbo(ography 10, a course in gen- Teacher-Training 
eral elementary ph.otography de- Students Must 
signed for the pet'Son that is not Cl D fi . , 
Interested in the technical side of ear e Clenctes 
thiS subject is offered for the first 
UJne this quarter. 
LIMITED TO 30 STUDENTS 
This one unit course, limited to 
30 students, will be given from 1 
to 2 on Tuesday and Thursday and 
Is to be a survey of photography, 
according to Assistant Professor 
George E. Stone. 
In Photography 10 the students 
wUl be shown darkroom technique, 
and have a criticism and discussion 
of their negatives and prints, . but 
they will not develop their own 
negatives or make their prints. The 
negatives are to be sent out for 
developing and printing. 
TECHNIQUE DIFFERENT 
Three cameras and a film pack 
will be used by the class first. After 
they learn about composition and 
technique, the students are to talte 
12 pictures on regular roll 111m. 
From these he will expect 10 good 
negatives, the instructor declared. 
This course will not · be open to 
journalism students, anyone who 
has already taken photography, or 
those for whom photography Is a 
requirement, Mr. Stone emphasized. 
Teacher-training students who 
have been notified of deficiencies 
in fundamental subjects as revealed 
by the personnel tests will be held 
for clearing their deficiencies by 
non-credit courses in these subjects 
unless tliey give eviaence of hav-
ing overcome the deficiency by 
some other method, the Personnel 
office announced recently. 
The credit course, English 72, Is 
acceptabl'e in lieu of Fundamentals 
of Grammar. Commerce 1, Business 
Mathematics, a credit course, may 
be substituted for Fundamentals 
of Arithmatic. Other methods in-
volve petitions granted by the Per-
sonnel Committee. Further, the 
committee will grant permission to 
clear the deficiency by another 
examination, provided the peti-
tioner supplies evidence of prepar-
ation in the subject, subsequent to 
his failure at the time of his taking 
the personnel. tests. 
Art Browne Elected 
Head Of Student 
Teacher Association 
ter in the capacity of associate 
editor will be Bill Rodrick, accord-
Ing to the list of editorial board 
appointments released this week 
by Ma~nard. 
Frank Bonanno, formerly assist-
ant In the sports depa·rtment, will 
take over the sports editorship left 
vacant by Pony Swenson who be-
comes copy editor this quarter 
along with Mary Traub who also 
held that position during the fall 
session. 
Gardner Waters, Daiiy columnist 
and editorial writer, was appointed 
to the editorship of the feature 
page. 
Drum Majoring 
Class Announced 
Designed to train prospective 
college music teachers in the tech-
nique of band marching, forma-
tions, and twirling, Carlisle Kra· 
mer, last quarter's drum major, 
will conduct a new class Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 12 o'clock in 
drum majoring. 
No college credit will be given 
for the course, although Kramer 
stresses the fact that the training 
will' help students in getting place-
ments in music departments of 
primary and secondary schools. 
Freshmen and sophomores alike 
wlll bury the traditional hatchet 
marking the rivalry between the 
lower classmen when they join 
hands to put on the aJ)DUal Frosh-
Soph Mixer in the Men's gym Fri-
day evening, January 19. 
BASKETBALL 
The evening will be one of gaiety 
and frivolity, to be climaxed by an 
hour's basketball game between the 
two classes. After that there will 
be music, dancing, and refresh· 
ments in store for the capacity 
crowd that is expected to attend. 
Doris Rowe and Dolores Pyle, 
sophomore and freshman commit-
tee heads respectively, have already 
whipped into shape a skeleton out-
line of the evening's events. 
OATES REVERSED 
In the first place, according to 
Miss Rowe, something new in the 
way of Frosh-Soph Mixers will 
take place, with the women asking 
the men to the affair. They'll also 
do the buying of the tickets which 
wilt go on sale soon at fifteen 
cents each, it was stated. 
Another novelty never tried be· 
fore will be a basketball game be-
tween members of the "weaker 
sex''. 
The evening's activities will cul-
minate with dancing to the music 
of an orchestra which has not as 
yet been selected. Next quarter's lecture will be discontinued in photography 70, 
whJch is to be given as a lab course 
with emphasis being on practice 
with some theory and discussion. 
This class will be presented on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 2 to 5. 
Art Browne was elected presi-
dent of the state-wide California 
Student Teachers association at 
the last meeting, according to 
word received yesterday. last week for a two·day session "And dress for the evening wilt 
of the association to formulate a be just any old thing," concluded Browne, former prexy of the 
I l C S . pt·ogram for the coming year. Miss Rowe. oca . .T.A., Journeyed to Los 
Angeles with Dr. Elme1· Staffel· ;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;41>. 
bach, Education department head, 
'WINTER WONDERLAND' THEME 
OF NEWMAN DANCE JANUARY 20 
Based on the theme of a "Winter 
Wonderland", th!lfirst dance of the 
year sponsored by Newman club, 
• 
Six Changes In 
Class Schedule campus organization for Catholic students, will be presented on Jan. 
uary 20 from 9:00 untU 12:00 in 
the South Fifth street club house. 
Dancers will gltdo through a 
vari-colored forest ot snow-covered 
t r e e s, according to President 
Lourdes Santana. Decoration plans 
call for a lftar-studded ccUlng and 
spotllgbts playing on tho artificial 
forest of white, gold, and blue 
treee. Punch will be served during 
the evening. 
Tbe dance will bo a semi-formal 
atlalr, Among the mi.Uly unlque at-
tractions ot the evcnJng will be a 
m.lUng well over which "Leap 
Yilar'' ·mJnded co-ed!! can wlsb tor 
auc:cre• with the man ot their 
choke. Plan~~ tor the dance arc 
nearly compU'tc, with tho name of 
Ule orcbc.wtra to be announced 
*>()1), 
J1ldt tor $J .26 will go on 11aic 
t.oda:r at. Ulo Controller's office. 
'l'1ley TTIA'Y oJao l>o secured /rom 
illl m~mi>Ua of Nowma11 clul>. 
LIBRARIAN WILL 
TEACH AT I. U. 
-- -
lit.. JCilnnt<l tA Vafll1cr Ploeg, 
1Hot4 Ill tho calJIJo((V'lng d6J)I.lrtmcnt 
<If ~ ('-Qil~>Ke library, will tca.oh 
.t th• lJnlvu•Jty of I Jllnol11 lll>rn.ry 
.eb.(l(;l durlllK tho trummcr ll''HHitm 
f/1. U#401 1t WllN annour,cciJ by :Mls11 
&t:e!tu., b•41l Ubrnrfrul. 
VIII VamJill' l'JOO.f( wlJI teach 
tw'l1 ~1aaa, 11~ Lo t larnont.ary Md 
~• ill t4vancc<2 cataloguing. 
SL" changes in the schedule of 
classes for the winter quarter have 
been announced by the Registrar's 
office. 
Cool,ery for Men, H. E. 123 A, 
scheduled for 1 to 4 on Tuesdays, 
hall been discontinued. 
Geography A, Fundamentals of 
Geography, originally scheduled tor 
3 o'clock on Mondays and Wednes-
days, has been chi.Ulged to 9 o'clock 
on the same days, to be given in 
Room 20. 
Pol. Sci. lA, scheduled !or 2 
o'clock, Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday, has been changed to Pol. 
Sol. lB, Compar·ative Governments, 
to be given at the sa.me time by 
M1-. Cnmpboli. 
Home Economics 8, Foods and 
Table Service, Is a new course 
which has been added, scheduled 
tor 2 t.o 4 o'clocl< Tuesday and 
Thul'f!dny, taught by Mt·. Thomas 
In Room HS, three units. 
Pollee 2B, Introduction to Police 
Organl:.:a.Uon nnd Admlnlstl·aUon, 
originally scheduled for 8 o'clool< 
on •ruosday nnd 'fbursday, hilS been 
changed to 1.0 o'clocl< of the snmo 
days. 
Engineering 140A, Aircraft Sheet 
Mcto.l, HCheduled for 1 to 4· o'ciOC)[ 
'J'uonlluy nnd Thursday, has boon 
rJIJfconllnu<'d. 'l'hls course will be 
roplnccd by AeronnutlcH 120, Wold-
lng, lo hi! g lvon nt tho snmo hour 
hy Mr. McCullough In l1Qom 22 of 
the flclenco hulldlng, two units. 
135 SO. FIRST 
, 
TWICE YEARLY 
' 
' ! 
. 
• 
WHITE 
WITH 
EXTRA HEAVY 
RED 
SOLES 
Saddle Oxfords 
to 
It's Smart to Wear Bloom's Saddle Oxfords 
.. and Now .. You can purchase a pair 
at a Big Saving. 
Your Selection from 1 5 Styles .. White .. 
Tan . . Blue . . and you are assured 
of Quality Footwear. 
"You Use An Extended Charge .Account" 
Walk Across 
the 
Street 
and 
2§% ON 
at 
CALIFORNIA 
BOOK CO . 
134 E. SAN FERNANDO 
The Friendly Student Store 
• 
• 
I 
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-
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,,o ~\1-~1- By 
Frank Bonanno 
This being the ftrst paper ot the 
new quarter and the day after New 
Year-s, newspapers over the enUre 
country are writing ftnis to a great 
football season. The results of tht" 
many postseason games and the 
major bowl classics are the sport-
!Jtg news of the day. 
NO GAME 
The Spartan Daily today should 
have had Ita front page filled with 
the results of the post-sea!;on game 
played by the undefeated, untied 
san Jose State football team. ln-
atead, we find no mention of foot-
ball In the entire paper. What Is 
the reason for it? 
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its Spartans 
San Jose State's "hot and cold" played ln the early seo.aon games By FRANK BONANNO 
basketball team, playing host to of la.st year. Spartan Daily Sporh Editor 
to the barnstorming Bruins from NEW DEFENSE Conch 8111 l·Jubbaru·H hllHkeU,all quintet OJiellll 11.11 J{rll) 'lll~fft tw 
the University of Los Angeles, Coach Bill Hubbard, using a zone the California Colleglllte Athlctir: AHl!<>elatl ()n titlP I./might In Htoek-
broke out even in their two-game defense in the second game, bottled ton when they meet the 'rtge rN frCJrn the C<,lleg~:: ot J>at:ltk in the 
serlea in the Spartan pavilion over up the sharpshooting Bruin center, first game of a two-game lle rie..'l. 
the Chriatmas holidays. who despite close watching, did I Or• Sutu,·day nl~o;'ht in thr. Sp'llr• 
BR'U 1 N CENTER manage to score 8 points, while p • s • 1 tu n p:.lVllion t h•: Spartan.tt an<S 
In the first game the UCLA his replacement, Bill Ward, made ractlce esSIOD ' Tige rs will r•l::ty th~~ foJ(:I_;t,nd ga.rne. 
qulntettookthenod,45to33,when 11 points for the night. WEAKNESS 
Sandy Cameron, Bruin center, went H':bbard's starting combination Starts Today I The Spartans will enter the 
on a wild scoring spree to chalk of Kotta, Smersfelt, Urhammer, game against the powerlul Tigers 
up five field goals at~d four free Maestri, and Allen worked well to- IF SwJ·mmerS without the servic~s of three men 
The Spartan grid machine, under or throws for a total of fourteen gether. Little Stu Carter l<ept the who had been counted upon dur-
the capable handling of Coach Dud points for the night. Ward with 10 fans on theit· feet most of the night ing the early part of the aea&On 
DeGroot and Advisory Coach 'Pop' 
Warner, went through a thirteen- and Rafolovich with 8 proved the with his wild and wooly playing. With six lettermen returning t o to bo~ster the reserv~ strength 
game schEfdule without a single de- downfall of the Spartans. Carter, despite his height, ls always the lineup San Jose State's varsity I and give Hubbard a little added 
D . t fi · a scoring threat for the Spa1tans ' height on the squad feat. With the Spartans' 12 to 0 urmg he rst half the Spar- swimming team will hold its first · 
tan and will see plenty of action. ·r k T 11 t to ... _ win over Drake University, word eagers looked impressive and . practice or the season this after- rue orne may re urn "'""' 
l·eft th . Ton•ght the Spartans travel to . . s J 1· th ' k u b went around that it would be a e floor at halftlme trailing St kt noon. accordmg to Coach Charlie an ose meup L!t wee · e 
matter of hours or at the most two by a one-point margin. 16-17. Us-1 °~. on. to f~ce th~ ~ollege of Walker. should, he will not be ready to 
or three days before the Spartans ing the combination of Kotta Pac•f•c T•gers '" the•r first game ' . . play until Saturday night. Tomell 
' in the newly-formed California Col- Returmng veterans are Captam . . 
would receive an invitation to a Smersfelt, Urhammer, Maestri, and . . . . Bill Johnson Jim Curran Harr liS JUSt getting over hls football 
bowl game Of Some SOrt. 
Allen Coach Hubb d' ........ d t" leg•ate Athletic Association. . ' y injuries and ba.'l not had a chance 
• ar s ...-... 1 ge Baehr, Dean Foster, Claude Horan, . . 
VACATION OFF aggregation gave all indications of and Dick Ofstad. to pract1ce w1th the team. 
As you know by now, the Spar- giving a good account of them- Birlem Returns John Hatch, who holds the 100 LOST TO STATE 
tans stayed right at home, many selves. yard breast stroke school record Bill Crowley, who showed great 
of the fellows who had given up KOTTA TACTICS From Pro Wars and who captained the frosh last promises in the first three games 
their. jobs for the coming game Urhammer and Allen, with seven year, will also be one of the var- of the season, and six foot four. 
were out of work for the Christmas points each, tied for top honors for sity splasher threats this sea son. Irving Groskopf h~ve been declared 
holidays. Coach DeGroot gave up the Spartans. Captain Gus Kotta Keith Birlem, brilliant blocking The Spartan aquatic team will ineligible for competition this year. 
his much deserved vacation to help with five points was without doubt quarterback on Dud DeGroot's var- be minus the services of the Crowley, a Modesto junior college 
the team get another game, a-nd the best all-around man on the sity football team for the past \Vempe brothel'S (AI and Martin), tr-ansfer, may return to ~he Spar-
ruined his entire Christmas vaca- floor, with his brilliant defensive three years. has just retumed from George Devins, and Lloyd \oValker, tans before the season is over if 
tion staying in his office waiting work and ball-handling that kept a successful campaign playing pro- all of whom were leading scorers he can convince Spartan officiae. 
.for .-hone calls and telegrams that the Bruins running around in circles fessional football with the Wash- in seasons past. Their loss will that he did not compete in baaket-· 
h · most of the n'ght ball while at UCLA. mig t give San Jose State a· b1d 1 · ington Redskins and Chicago Card- g :·eatly hurt the team. San Jose, after having played 
three practice tilts, two games 
against UCLA and competing id 
the second annual San Jose State 
basketball clinic. will be experi· 
enced enough to face the Stockton: 
quintet tonight. 
to a New Year's Day classic. Things were reversed in the sec- inals. On the schedule for the splashers 
After a week or more of bicker- ond game of the series with the Birlem, a senior from Budin- this season are Stanford. Califot·-
ing that turned the whole football Spartans comi ng out on top, 40 to game, will return to school this nia , College of Pacific, Olympic 
setup into a farce, the Spartan 31, as Center Dick Urhammer, the quartet· to resume his studies as a Ciub, Fullerton junior college, and 
football team became the laughing tallest man on the Spartan squad, journalism major. Aftet· his gradu- the California Collegiate Cham-
stock of the community. Our local went on a field goal spree of his ation from San Jose State college pionship at Fresno. San Jose won 
papers did not help the matter any own and hit the hoop for six from in June. Birlem will resume his the CCAA championship last year 
with their wild stories that had the the floor and made three charity career as a pt·o footballe1-. by defeating Santa Barbara, San 
team playing a different team in a shots for a total of fifteen points At the present time, Birlem is Diego, and Fresno at Santa Bar-
dU!'erent part of the country every to take scoring honors for the owned by the Washington Red- barn. 
other day. The two Chambers of night. Captan Gus Kotta, cl'ose be- skins, but may be sold to another 
Commerce topped things off with hind with 12 digits. showed flashes club before pl'o gdd wars start Boxers Prepare 
For New Season 
their supposedly scheduling of Col- of returning to the form he dis- next season. 
orado M i n e s for a Prune Bowl 
game. 
TO'URIST BOWL 
Then the local morning paper 
proceeded on its own hook to fix up 
a game with the Texas Rattlers in 
the Tourist Bowl in Denver, Color-
ado. Finally it was all settled. The 
Spartans were to leave for Denver 
on December 28 to play the Rat-
tlers. DeGroot, who throughout 
most of these negotiations was kept 
in the dark until he read about it in 
one of the downtown papers, finally 
called off the whole deal when 
Tourist Bowl officials failed to mall 
the expense money and the contract 
(Continued on Page 5) 
-·· -··---· Central Pharntacy 
Professional Pharmacists 
STUDENT RATES 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
217 So. First St. 
Hotel Montgomery Bldg. 
I • • ., u • • • • • • 
--A.--
••• 
San Jose Box Lunch 
--willl---
PEP YOU V'P 
We Have Been Located 
-at-
135 E. S.AN ANTONIO 
(Just across Fourth) 
For A Good Number of Years 
and have ALWAYS maintained 
GOOD SERVICE 
• 
FROSH QUINTET SPLITS 
. 
EVEN OVER HOLIDAYS 
Lost To Hayward 
31-16; Won Over 
San Jose 38-37 
Coach Frank Carroll's freshman 
cagers split even in the two bas-
ketball games they played over the 
Christmas holidays, when they de-
feated San Jose high, 38-37, and 
lost to Hayward high, 31-16. 
The frosh quintet, with flve 
games already under their belts, 
found stiff competition in the Bull-
dogs from Wa11hlngton Square. 
Paced by sharpshooting Alalno, 
who ran up 12 points for the night 
to tape top scoring honors, the 
high school visitors maintained an 
early lead throughout most of the 
game, finally relinquishing It In 
----------------------
The Spartababes came from be-
hind in the closing minutes of the 
game to display some fine basket-
ball. Diedrickson with 7 points for 
the night, and Pete Filice, with 
two field goals, led the Spartan 
attack. The playing of these two 
., 
men, along with Guard Giannotti, 
were the mainstays of the frosh 
offensive and defensive attack 
Against Hayward high, Frank 
Carroll's "Doys" met a fellow by 
the name of McCully who kept the 
frosh busy all night trying to catch 
him. He rang up 11 points for his 
share of wor~ and was a terror 
on defense. 
Carroll, in an attempt to stop 
the visitors' attack, used his entire 
squad of twenty or more men. Sun-
seri, playing forward, hit the hoop 
for three field goals and 6 points 
whUe Flllce, the hat·d~worklng cen-
ter, made ftve. 
the last three minutes of the game. ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.,_____ .. " .. -·-··-· - Popular Swing Records • SAN JOSE WATCH SHOP lOc Ten cents each lOc 
401 Twohy Bldg. CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP 
25% Discount If Student ~· 
Body Card presented. 
Watch Repairs of all Types 
• • • • • • • • I 
New and Used Radios 
Open until 9 P.M. 
688 West San carlos Col. 8036 
Coach Dee Portal, whose five-
man boxing team successfully ac-~ 
counted for themselves on their 
recent tour of the Orient, will call 
his boxing enthusiasts together 
some time this week in preparation 
for the coming quarter. 
Portal, with a veteran team to 
work with, will start putting his 
men through stiff daily worl;.outs 
Returning for another year of 
competition are Lacy, Kerwin, Bill 
Bolich, Sellers, and Taylor. All men 
but Bolich 1~1ade the trip to Japan. 
. 
~ ti):Q~'O'O_'O.)g 
DIAMONDS ~ 
CHARLES S. GREGORY ~ 
Deelgner of . 
Distinctive Jewelry 
Speclally designed plns for 
organizations. Best quality 
at prices that please. 
607 Firat Nat. Bank Bldg. ~ 
6th Floor ~ 
oco:ooran~®.~ 
Probable starting lineup: (15). 
Kotta f; (10) Smersfelt f; (17) 
Urhammer c; (3) Maestri g; (9) 
Allen g. -
KREBS 
ASSOCIATED 
Mileage Service 
Lubrication 
Specialists 
3rd & San Carlos 
~OXY'*« 
YOUR LU.NCHES 
-Try-
RAINBOW DONUT 
SHOP 
Sandwich with 
Hamburgers 1 0¢ 
15; 
RAINBOW 
DONUT SHOP . 
125 SO. FOURTH 
l 
-• .
. 
' 
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InternnedUate SHJcial 
Dancing Class Given 
San Jose State 
Cage Tourney 
Deadline Record Set By 
La Torre Staff; Book 
By P .E. Departtnent (Con&iruud ,,.,.Page Oru) w.·ll 8, R,ady By June San Jose State provided the ~ ~ 
thriller of the tournament during --------------1 
An intermediato Social Danclng clau will be offered by the Men the final night of competition. The C 0 .. E D KILLED IN More Candid Shoa. ... Of ~ Wom~n·s P . E . departments for the first time tbla quarter, Miss Spartans defeated Fresno 28-5 in ~oe 
ee.u 't'ucl<er announced recently. their first game holding the Bull- VA CATION CRASH; Students Featured 
CarTylng one-half unit of credit, the course will be given from dogs to no field goals over the BROTHER INJURED 
7 to 9 o'clock on Wednesday evenings. The course Is open to men entire route. In the second ap- In Annual 
and women who have completed one quarter of Social Dancing. pearance that night the Spartans h ld th While Christmas vacation proved 
Tbc matert.al covered 'Will be the waltz, fox trot, and tango, which e e much publicized SaJl\ enjoyable to most students, it With over SO pages of copy 
are unh-eraally danced today and which serve as the foundations upon Diego team to a 28-23 deadlock, t d Sa J ready !or the en.,..,.avers, the 1940 
t tak meant rage y for onen ose o• which new danco !ada are built. The "Son" (pronounced to rb,yme o e runner-up honors defensive- La Torre s•-• set a new record 
v.ith bone) will also be introduced ly, holdlng their opponents to 109 State college co-ed, who was killed .......,. 
Football Farce 
In Sport Review 
(Continued from Page 4) 
1 ts when the car she was driving during the Christmas holidays by This dance Is the national dance po n · catapulted to the bottom o! a 30- 11 d adll tba 
ot the white, middle class of CUba. San Francisco having failed to foot gulch on the Santa Cruz grade. meeting an ear er ~ nen1 
In America- the Son Is done under live up to pre-game dope reling- Her name was Verda Thomas any previous sta.tr has met. accord-
the name of the Rumba and differs ulshed their team scoring champ- 19_year-old sophomore who ~ ing to Editor BW La«ooff. 
from the Cuban rumba In that It lonshlp of 155 points last year. majoring in physical education. All pages dealing with the foot-
Is a modified, more refined and They totaled 135 to place second While driving with her 13-year- ball season just past have been 
s lower version of the dance. behind the Santa Barbara quintet. old brother, Buddy, from Oakland completed in time !or the January 
In time to give the Spartans an All dance sequences of the course Tom Collingwood, the San Fran- to her home at Camp Evers last lOth deadline. In pre"ious years, 
opportunity to get In shape for the wlll be presented with plano ac- cisco center and ~ast year's high Tuesday, she struck the back of this section o! the yearbook bas 
game. companlment and when learned will scorer ended up m fourth place an automobile and lost control of been finished two months later 
Our football team. after going be danced to new recordings of with 39 points. her car, skidding 450 feet and in February and March. The 1940 
through the season that It did, good dance bands. Individual high scoring leaders: finally plunging off the grade. Her La Torre. which comes off the 
Stewart, SB, 42; Phelps, SO, 39; brother was seriously injured. press in the early part of June, 
should have hung up their mole-
skins alter the Drake game and 
caUod It quits t or the year. Instead, 
they became the joke or news-
p3pers all over the Pacific Coast 
with their lndcftnltc attitude as to 
whom they would play, and finally, 
in shear d~ratloo, they offered 
to play 11.nyone they could find lJr 
order to call off the wolves who 
were demanding a game tor the 
worthy Spartans. 
TRYOUTS FRIDAY 
FOR FIRST PLAY 
C Co11t111utd fr ·om Par.e One) 
play arc on reserve in the library. 
Part.'! need not be memorized for 
tryouts, and the director is par-
ticularly anxious to see new talent 
from among the students. Any 
questions as to parts will be ans-
wered by either Mr. Clancy or 
Mr. Gillis. 
Whitman, C, 39; Collingwood, SF, * features a larger number of pages 
39; Kotta, SJ, 31, (tied with Guer- 7'1 REVELRIES I devoted to candid shots o! student 
rero of Santa Barbara.) _... Ji!c than any previous edition. 
'£-- ----------... One of the many unique fea-Final offensive standing: 
SB, 142; SF, 135; Chico, 127; Hum-
boldt, 122; SO, 117; SJ, 116; F, 87. 
Final defensive standing: 
Chico, 94; SJ, 109; SO 110; SB, 
116; SF, 130; Humb., 140; F, 147. 
Complete won-lost record of the 
toul'Oament: 
Team Won Lost Tied 
Chico .............................. 5 1 0 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the libretto or music for the show 
arc asked to turn in full or partial 
scripts to Chairman Hosa or in the 
council's Co-op box by the deadline 
tomorrow. 
Lower classmen interested in di-
recting or working on any phase 
of the Revelries should also submit 
applications listing qualificat ions, 
tures of the student-edited annual 
There was no need for the foot-
ball team of San Jose State college 
to take publicity of that sort. In 
the future let us hope that those 
In charge of the destiny of Spartan 
activities on the athletic field will 
con&lder the ultimate outcome be-
Orchesls will hold its first meet- Santa' Barbara ................ 5 1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
6 
0 Hosa said. 
Is found in the layouts. Hereto-
fore, Ule layouts have been drawn 
by professional artists while this 
year lbey are the product of stu-
dent at·tists. The only portions ot 
the book which arc not a product 
of all-student work are the formal 
studio portraits. FollO\'-ing the lead 
set by the 1939 La Torre edited 
by Dorothy Curry, the 1940 La 
fore venturing forward. 
lng of th quarter at seven o'clock San Diego ............... - ..... 3 
Thursday evening in the Women's 
gym. All members are urged to 
be present for a discussion of plans 
for the Hanya Holm program. 
San Francisco .............. 3 
San Jose .......................... 2 
Humboldt ........................ 2 
Fresno ............................ 0 
• 
1-k-~------------* Torre will feature even more in-
0 l NOTICE I formal photographs taken by stu-
1 ~ dent photographers than its pre-
0 Alpha Pi Omega fratern ity will dccessor, pointed out Editor Bill 
0 meet today at noon in Room 13. Laffoon. 
Your • , .. Store 
RIGHT ON YOUR OWN CAMPUS 
Offers you a complete selection 
of official athletic • equrpment 
• 
on used 
all gym 
the campus rn 
courses. 
TENNIS SHOES SWEAT SHIRTS 
GREY GYM PANTS .. T .. SHIRTS 
We Also Carry A Complete Stock of Art Supplies and Stationery. 
The · 
Student Union Building On Your Own campus 
• 
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If Used Beaks Are To Be Had e · HarJe Them 
Finest Quality 
20 lb. No. 1 
Fillers · 
10¢ Pkg. 
65¢ Ream 
' 
White or green tint 
ink will not 
run on our paper. 
We Stock 
All Required 
Art Needs 
At Special 
Student Prices 
• 
• 
A FEW EXAMPLES OF 
POSSIBLE SAVINGS 
Author Title New Used 
Kelley : AccounUng .................................................... 3.25 .... 2.40 
Cornell & M: Bus. Org .......................................... .l.96 .... 1.50 
Aurner: Business English ........................................ 3.25 2.40 
Huebner: Life Ins urancc .......................................... 3.50 2.60 
Cubbcrly & E: Intro. Educ ................................... 2.25 1.70 
Cubbcrly: Hlst. Educ ................................................. 3.50 2.60 
Fullington: College Omnlbus .................................. 2.75 2.05 
Wooley & S: Hdbl<. Composition ........................ 1.25 .95 
Robbins & C: World Llt ......................................... 3.50 2.60 
Maguire: Acrology ...................................................... 2.50 1.85 
Diehl: Healthful Llving ............................................ 2.50 1.85 
Kirkpatrick & H: Fund. Hcalth ............................ 3.80 2.80 
Boyd: Preventive Medlclne ....................... - ............. 4.150 3.40 
Buchanan: Bacterlology ................. - ......................... 3.50 2.60 
Willard-Bryan: College Algebra. ........................... 2.00 1.50 
Love: D & I Calculus .............................................. 3.00 2.25 
French: Engineering Drawlng .................. - ........... 3.00 2.25 
Allen: Intra. to Forestry ........................................ 3.50 2.60 
Schuchert & D : TB of Geology ..................... --4.00 3.00 
Kimber G & S: Aliatomy ........................................ 3.00 2.25 
Williams: Anatomy ........................ - ..... , ... _ ............ .2.75 2.05 
Dashiell : Fund. of Psycb ............................... --3.00 2.25 
Mursell : Ed uc. Psycb .................. : ........... - ...... --.2.35 1.80 
Morgan: Abnormal Psych ....................................... 3.25 2.40 
Munro: Nat'l Govts. U. S ....................................... 3.00 2.25 
Munro : Gov' ts. of Europe .................................... -.4.00 3.00 
..,-8' o Muntz: Urban Soclology ....................................... - .3.75 ,._ 
Ely: Outlines E con .............................. ....................... 3.50 2.60 
Bratt: Business Cycles .............................................. 3.50 2.60 
Haberler: Prosperity ................................................. .2.00 1.50 
Burtchett: Corp. Finnnce ........................................ 4.25 3.20 
Schumal!: International Pol... ................................ :-4.00 3.00 
-THI S IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST-
We Guarantee The Books We Sell 
To Fit The Courses Sold For. 
Genuine Cowhide 
ZIPPER BINDERS 
I. 95 2.35 2. 95 
See These Binders 
Specially Made 
For College Use 
CANVAS BINDERS 
50¢ to 94¢ 
. 
ENGINEERS! 
• 
We Have All Your Needs 
. 
Slide Rules 1.00 to 14.00 
Drawing Sets 5.00 to 17.75 
Drawing Boards 65¢ up 
T Squares 25¢ to 1.75 
We Stock Only Highest 
Quality Materials 
• 
emem er. • . This Is A Store To erve You 
IF It's For The Student, We Can Supply It 
WE CAN FILL ALL YOUR NEEDS AT A SAVING 
Shop Early We Want Trade In Last Remember .. Used Books Quarter's Books 
while 
tor our on WeAre 
Used Copies Wholesale Market Current Specialists Textbooks In Student Are Left HIGHEST CASH PRICES or 
Supplies SUPPLIES 
• 
The Friendly Student Store 
S34 East San Fernando Street 
